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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Tragedy and Laughter
Jennifer Wallace (bio)

"Not hing is funnier t han unhappiness, I grant you t hat ....Yes, yes, it 's t he
most comical t hing in t he world," says Nell in Becket t 's Endgame.1 While
t his might hold t rue in Becket t 's world, it is more commonly assumed

t hat t here is a fundament al dist inct ion bet ween "unhappiness" and t he
"comical." Classical Greek t ragedy is t hought t o port ray t he main hero as
noble and st at uesque, while comedy, which relies on a spect rum of jokes,
t rickery, slapst ick and good humor, is dismissed as relat ively light weight .
Even if t hese dist inct ions have lost t heir edge since classical t imes, t his is
convent ionally seen as a mat t er for regret . John Milt on, for example, set
out his admirat ion for what he believed were t he charact erist ics of
ancient t ragedy—"t he gravest , moralest , and most profit able of all
ot her Poems"—and announced, in his preface t o Samson Agonistes, his
int ent ion t o rescue t he t radit ion from what he saw as it s modern
corrupt ion: "This is ment ion'd t o vindicat e Tragedy from t he small
est eem, or rat her infamy, which in t he account of many it undergoes at
t his day wit h ot her common Int erludes; hap'ning t hrough t he Poet s error
of int ermixing Comic st u wit h Tragic sadness and gravit y; or int roducing
t rivial and vulgar persons, which by all judicious hat h bin count ed absurd;
and brought in wit hout discret ion, corrupt ly t o grat ifie t he people".2
More recent ly t he crit ic J. L. St yan bemoaned t he blurring of genres and
t he degenerat ion of t ragedy's t radit ional seriousness in t he t went iet h
cent ury. "We now flounder in t he near-meaningless t erminology of t he
farcical t ragedy and t he pat het ic comedy, t he drame comique and t he
pseudo-drame, t he 'charade' and t he 'ext ravaganza,'" he complained. "It
is t ime t o call a halt t o t he Polonius-like mobilizat ion of genres and subgenres."3 George St einer believes in such a phenomenon as "absolut e
t ragedy," or "t ragedy, pure and simple," which we know "well enough t o
[End Page 201] recognize t he real t hing" and in which t here is no hope.4
And even recent ly in a radio int erview t he t heat er direct or Simon
McBurney reit erat ed t he convent ional polarizat ion of t ragedy's
supposed dignit y and comedy's t rivialit y. "We've always had t his feeling
t hat somehow t ragedy is more serious, and more profound about human
life and comedy's somehow light and art ificial and escapist ," he observed.
"I t end t o t hink t hat t he opposit e is t rue. Tragedy is rat her good for
man's dignit y. It makes us feel we're really import ant creat ures whereas
comedy reveals t he absurd t rut h."5
Of course, while t he comment at ors I have just ment ioned were

declaring opinions on Tragedy in general, t he t heat rical form of t ragedy
has been det ermined by hist orically specific cont ext s and has changed
over t he cent uries from cult ure t o cult ure. Drama is defined part ly by t he
inst it ut ion of it s init ial performance. While Greek t ragedy and comedy
were bot h performed in fi h-cent ury At hens during t he week-long Cit y
Dionysia fest ival, t hey were st aged on di erent days, conformed t o
di erent convent ions, and used di erent act ors. In cont rast ,
Shakespeare's company of act ors could t urn it s hand equally t o t ragedy
or comedy, performing bot h in t he same t heat rical space. Tragedy is also
defined by a t radit ion of cult ural expect at ion and crit ical comment ary,
which shapes t he t heat rical event and t o which playwright s somet imes
allude. Arist ot le, writ ing a cent ury a er t he heyday of Greek t ragedy in
At hens, drew a careful dist inct ion in his Poetics bet ween t he t ragic
represent at ion of t he spoudaios, or serious, and t he comic port rayal of
t he phaulos, or inferior, assigning t hem di erent origins and funct ions.
Meanwhile John Heminges and Henry Condell, Shakespeare's fellow
act ors and t he compilers of t he first Folio in 1623, were careful t o
designat e his plays generically as Comedies, Hist ories, and Tragedies.
But drama is also defined by it s subsequent performance hist ory,
rest aged t o suit —and challenge—each cult ure's part icular needs and
expect at ions. By t he fourt h cent ury BC, t ragedy (writ t en by playwright s
such as Ast ydamas and Theodect es) was produced and performed wit h
great ent husiasm, and yet , wit h it s focus on rhet orical st yle, elaborat e
plot const ruct ion, and spect acle, it s "ant i-t ragic" direct ion was very
di erent from t he classical t ragedy of t he previous cent ury.6...
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